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Clinical ,and'other Notes 

, 
cytes;' The stroma consists of, thin strands ,of tissueiwith faiJ'ly numerous lymph 
siriuses, or capillaries; , In'some 'places the'strands of tissue havedeveloped:int6, 
rather thickbariq.s of copnective, tissue containing few cells. ' There are ire~y; few 
mitotic, figures and' no giaritcells. No eo sinophile s are present; The tUInQUf is -
about the same in appe~rance everywhere, the only exception being one large, 
hremorrha,gfc a:rea. One slide shows part of'a lymph ~oqe immediately adj!1cent 
to the tumour. Il} another. part 'of-the same section, there is some muscle and.fat 
~issue ,a9jpining the ,tumour,' No;thymus ti~suewas seen. The tumouris;'a', 
,lympho-sar~oma pro~ably arisin~ from a, m~diastinal lymph nod~. :Possibly' 
arose from ,some atrophic thymus tissue. Liver: ,Marked ,centraVnecrosis.No C 

tUr?pur\celis in the 'capillaries. Kidneys: Glomeruli congested with an 'exudation 
of red c'ells into the glomerular spaces. Some acute 'degeneration 'of epithelium. 
Lungs'; Sec~iQn 1. :aroncho-pneumoniaand bronch~tis. ,The air cells 'between, 
the'broncho-pneumonia areas show ,ffi~ema,\ with many "e~dothelial cells.; 
Section ,2: , '.All, air cells equally filled wit\;lfibrin, 'an~ Eolynuclears and red cells. 
The . alveoli ar!3 .dilated and the septa' often broken. Streptoco~ciare fairfy 
riumerous.'c This appears to be a section from a large rapi9:ly spreading lobular 

, -pneumonia, or lobar 'pneumonia. Section 3. Abscess ,formation', spleen,hyper" 
plasia, pancreas and adrenals nor'mal., ' \ ' 

Pathological Diagnosis.-Lympho-sar~oma (mediastinal); broncho~pneumonia 
streptococcic ,; focal necrosis of liver'; acute glom~rulo-nephriti~ (slight). . 

'lam indebted to'Cap~!1in N.,A. Beetham,R.A.M.C.,'for the clinical notes, and 
to Captain J. ~. t?toddard,l\'I'C" U .S.A., for the hist~lbgical.rep~rt.; , 
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A NOTE ON THE VARIETY AND· LATENCY·, OF ORGANISMS ,ON 
MISSILES IN· THE .!.fISSUES. 

By MAJOR F.C. P:YBUS. 
Roy,al Army Medical Corps. 

AND 

,CAPTA~N H. J;SLADE. 
Royal'Army Medical ·C01'P8. , 

" " 
,', 

AND • 

P.C. W. LAWS, L:M.S.S.A. I 

First Northern', General H~8pital,' N ewcastle-on- Tyne. . , ' , ' " , 

j7HE 'lat,ency of organisms in certain cavities and tissues of, the body.is well
known. Perhap~' the best known of this persistence are' the' presence of the 
enteric bacillus in the gall bladder, and the staphylococcus in the bones, months 

, or years after ,the initial infection has die,d ,dqwn"A similar condition has be~n' 
, _ frequently noted in'war wouhds, bot~ of the bones and softtissuesi where, after, 

- 'varying periods of quiescence a "'.flare up:~ oecp-rs and a~ute symptoms again I 

supervene. This recrudescence of activity has also, ,been noted to occur with 
, foreign bodies lying appar,ently quiescent in. the tissues~ • It seemed that useful 
, .information on .this subject might be gained by systematicexaminatiop. of missHes 
. removeil, fro,m, the tissues. At my suggestion Captain, Slade and Dr. Laws co
op~rated, and missiles apparently sterile, or at least giving no clinical indication 
qf infection were sent to themJor examination. The missileswereremoved'witb 
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78 Olinical- and. other Notes 

'the Jlsual surgicaLprE(cautions ~nd droppe~ into a, sterile,tube: In some cases 
they ,were ~helled out of the fibrous tissue ca ps'ure in w hichthey lodged, ill others 
the .foreign ,body ,was, removed'in the ·capsule-which was later J;emoved before 
,culture. The missiles were removed for varying reaso~s-either" their being 
subject topnis~uie; c~usi~g pr~ssilTe' o~ ~erves or' iiIterfering ,with, movement; I 

For~y-four specimens V\'er~ sent, forexami~atii:>n" of which nearly fifty per cent 
, wer,e fouridto;be sterile.';I'he,tableshows the varieties of >theorganisms present., 
> of twenty-threeniissiles from-which cultures were obtained,'the staphylococcus 

" was;presimtin'tencases'!' Putrefactive bacilli in six cases', were next in the order of 
" 0 frequency. In t",o cases the Bacillus tetanus or Qrganisms of that typ~ were 

found., The analysis shows that shell fragments, contrary to what might 'be, 
,expecte~ are' more' often st~rile, than bullets. The length of "time the missile 
, remained'ip the tissues variedf.roni ,one'to' thirty months. This examination has 
shown that. vhe B.perjringens may survive a period, of'seven months. In 

I this case the bullet wa's removed' from ,the, tibia, where it was lying without 
- causing ,any apparent lesion, in the surrounding cancellous tissue,: as visible from 
" an ,X-ray plate. Aft,er removal no ill-effects followed and the' wound ,healed by 

tirst intention., The second case Of intere~~ is that of Opl:Hardy. A, fragment 
of shell was reIhoved from the, forearm 'and ,sent for, examination, ,streptococci 
and, \the tetanus bacill~s were fourid,"II,l thiE/ case thew6undsuppurated, 
im_medi~te oI,l receipt,' of 'the bacteriological findings, anti-tetanic serum was 

\', administ'ered and' no symptoms presented themselves. \ , ' 
From a,surgical.point of view the Jollow'ingconclusions may be grawn:, 

,." 

(1) Tha,tmost pyogenic organisms,can persist in the tissues for periods up_ ~o 
atJeast thirty ,months. ' _' , " _' , . c , V 

, /(2) That they may' at 'any time give rise to inflammation and that this is 

f, ' • 

, pos~ble in at leastiifty p\~r cento! cases. ' 
, (3) Thai; prophyhictic ~easures l;>efore removal might be useful., 

(4 ) That if possible the missile be removed in its 'fibrous tissue capsule. 
r , (5) 'That ~f such'be impossible. careful disinfection of the cavity be carried out. 

We are indebted to Brevet Colonel T.Gowans; R.A.M.O. for permission to 
publish this paper. \ . ' , . 

ANALYSIS: ' (, 
Total ' Percentage , . 

L Number of examinations' 
2. Numbei sterile :.' 

44' 50 ' 
:21 ;. 50'" 

'3.\ Number giving cultures .. 
4. Organisms. Varieties: Staphylococcus 

;23.,.50 
10 

, Strepto?OCCU, ' 

, Bacillus perfringens 
'" . tetanus, ',,, 

. ,Putrefactive bacilli 
, , ", " 'Leptothrix; 

9. Number of bullets (steriler', .. 4 
, , (organisms) 11 

, ", 6. s~~h fragm~~ts (sterile) ,16 
, ,i " (organisms) .' 11 
7. Time of latency: '(1) Staphylococcus .. ' 

'(2) Staphylococcus and putre£actiye 
" bacillus, 

(3)' Leptothrix. . . 
(4) Gram + Bacilli , .. ',' 
,(5) B. perfringens ' 
(6) Staphylococcus anddiphtheroid 

. bacillus .., .. I ' 

'(7) Streptococcus pyogenes and B. tetanus' 

2 
(never in pure culture) 
.. 1" 
.. 2 

6 
1 

3·4:5 months 

7' ;, 
1 month 

,3-15 months 
7 ", 

30 
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